
Oakland Owlets.

Phil Beckley returned from a brief
eojourn in Portland, Tuesday evening.

Miss Sophrona Turnell, of Peel, en-

tered Oakland High school, Monday.

Miss Grace Whittaker will bein a
term of school at Scotta Valloy, Monday.

Miss Emma Agee will tench the Green
Valley school, commencing Monday.

ansa rio Adams will commence a
term of school at Rice Hill, the Cret
Monday in .A pril.

Miss Grace Southwell, of Mvrtte
Creek, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. J,
Grubb, of this city.

Dave Beasley has returned from
Leona, where he has been eniploved in
a logging camp.

Mre.L. J. Houck has returned t her
home near Tanjient, after enjoying a
few weeks with the O.wl family

George Hinkle, the fathor of Hinkle
Greek, was in the city, Monday evening,
enroato to Roscburg, on business.

Russell Dininflck tarried a few days in
this city, the hrst of the week, enronte
home to Elkton from Roseburg.

--Mrs. Julia W ells, ol fclkton. was in
the city the first of the week. She ha
been receiving treatment for a cancer in
San Francisco,

Mark liocuro, of Iowa, is a latearrival
in Oakland. He is much pleased with
Douglas couutv and may conclude to
invest in timber lands.

Victor Boyd has returned from Peel,
where he has been teaching school
Mr. Beyd is improving his beautiful
home 'noath the classic shadow of 'Ben
Moore."

ill Gooer, a prominent saw milt
man of Goldendale, Washington, was in
the city the first of the week. Mr.
tooper is looKing lor a larm ami mav
locate in Douglas county.

E. E. Emmitt writes from Witter
Springs, California, that he is improv
ing in health every day. He expects to
soon return to the old home . in Coles
Valley, fuHy restored to former health
and strength.

Edna Marguerite Cook, aged three
years, died at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cook, on Lower Cala
pooia, March 12, 1904. Funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Soule, of Rose
uurg. me lonowmg uay tne remains
were laid away in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery io-thi- s city.

ur. and .Mrs. h.. O. Tarker went to
Drain, Saturday. From there the doc
tor will go to Pilot Rock, settle up his
business affairs and return to
where he will engage in U12 practice of
his profession. Dr. Farker has worked
faithfully and will yet be a shining light
in the medical world.

Hew M. M. Marshall and faniilv and
Mrs. Prentiss, Mrs. Marshall's mother,
started to Hanging Rock, Ohio, Wed
nesday morning, where Rev. Marshal is
pastor of a Presbyterian church. A
host of friends in Oakland and vicinitv
regret the departure of these people and
horu thp.r mar lu liani.i-o.,,- J rw-nr..-j --v urlv a puiuu:
in a new home.

A. A. Osborn, of Wilbur, was in the
city, Saturday. Mr. Osborn has sold to I

J. Oarmichael. of fcalem. 5 000 rvirinilc I

ot hops grown on the G. W. Grnbbe
yard, at 15 cents, and 5,000 pounds
grown in the 2J. LaRautyard, for 17
cents a pound. Mr. Osborn has each of
these yards leased for two vears and ha
great faith in Douglaa county as a pro-- 1

ducer of fine hops.

"The Yellow Peril.

When the German emperor exploited
the phrase "The yellow peril" he tet
loose a bugaboo which Knssia is finding
exiremeiy nseiai. But is there any
"yeUow peril" in a modern and civilized
China? Japan iB no ,eril." The
stronger Japan is in ships, soldiers and
commerce, the better the western .world
has found it. Japan is no longer across
the barrier that separates the west from
the east. There is no such barrier, once
tne east adopts western ways. So will
it be with China. A mediaeval China,
armed with modern guns, guided by
modern tactics and fired with modern
ambitions, might easily menace the
world. But this menace is a contradic
tion in terms. A mediaeval China
could not get this power, and a modern
China would not use it after this fashion
between and .Europe stands, on
one side, tbe great sea, guarded by the
British navy, aud on the other side the
faibo desert and the Siberian steppes,
guarded by Kussia. On the defensive
the world is invincible against any con
ceivable military aggressions of a revivi
nea unma. And on the economic side
the world is bound to face Chinese com
petition, whatever may be tbe militarv
fate of the Chinese government. That
is one of the fixed facts of the future

1 ii , , .
hu me uroaaer economic doctrine of

modern times regards it as a desirable
fact. The only thing that war can de-
cide is whether the markets of a modern
ized China 6hall be open to the world
under Japanese guidance, or the mar
kets of an oppressed China shall be mo
nopolized by Euseia. Ex,

Who Originated Osteopathy?

ur. Andrew Taylor Still, a medical
practitioner of forty years' experience,
n U .
wi um lumuieer army surgeon, now

seventy-thr- ee years of age, and residing
at iLiricswlle, Mo. ot satisfied thw
it . . . . .me results attainable by the use of
drugs, (what physician is?) and having
lost three children by cerebro-spina- l

meningitis in Epite of all medical science
could do to save them, he set himself
the task of discovering a better way of

disease. This Dt.i. Icuring was in xaiunin,
Kan., in 1875. He rn .fi' " v si Li

A . . .uay 01 anatomy, ne.ng tno Skeleton
and the natural bodv as Inn tKhVo"tand gradually developed, in spite of
calumny and opposition, a system of
treating disease upon purely anatomical
and physiological grounds; a natural
method.

He first found that he could stop
bloody-flu- x by manual treatment of the
spine at the origin of the nerves which
control the circulation of blood aud the
motor activities of the bowels. He saw
that thes cases were caused by obstruc-
tions to the activities of the nerves.
These obstructions he removed. lie ex-

tended his studies to all diseases, until
lie had built up a system applicable lo
all the common disearcs and deformities
of the body. It meets the demand for
n drugless system of healing.

It also gtives from surgery a largo per-

centage of cases. Appendicitis, tumors,
hemorrhoids, gallstones, affections of
the spinal cord, deformities, and many
conditions rtyarded by medical science
as amenable only to surgery, yield to its
ministrations. As a rinal resort surgery
hould le appealed to in any necessary

rase, but the need of curtailing the in-

discriminate and fatal use of the knifo,
so prevalent in modern times, was as
crying a one as was the need of escape
from the thralldom of drugs.

Everybody's Magazine.

T.e brilliant manner in which the
publishers of Everybody's Magazine
have handled the subject of the St Louis
ExfKition affords a clew to the success
of the publication. The April number
opens with an article on "The Greatest
World's Fair," and the two men most
able to do the subject justice have treat-
ed it. David U Francis, president of
the Exposition Company, furnishes the
text, and Vernon Howe Bailey, the

young artist, has done the
illustrations. One is told aud shown iv
the most interesting way just what to
expect at St. Ixmis in May, and tho
prospect is amazing. Thie, however,
is but one zoyl feature in u varied mini
ber. Dr. Xewell Dwight Hillis contri
butes a most important article on tln
subjeotof "Consolidating the Churches."
This is in advocacy of applying he trust
idea to tho denominations, and is about
as radical and revolutionary a project as
Christianity has had before it in gener-
ations. Still another instance of good
editirg is a character-stud- y of Arthur
Pile Gorman. Tins manly statesman's
life has been written a hundred times,
but here's really a brilliant sketch o'
the man, by E. M. Kincsbury, who told
so a urn sine Iv two montus ago the
stranje story of John W Gates. It may
be added that the fiction in this num-
ber is capital, especially tiie panpas
story by William Bulfin.

Gardiner News.

Gardiner Creamery will start up for
the season Monday, "J 1st.

The mill is runuing full time, but is
somewhat short-hande- d of late.

Special Eaeter services will lie given
at the M. E. Church on Easter Sundav
Do not miss them.

Dr. Barber has secured the J. Bender
place for a residence, and the U. M. S.
C. Hall for an office and laboratory, the
latter opposite the Masons' Hall.

Do not cut your lst girl because her
finger nails are in mourning, she mav
have been gardening It would be more
thouabtful to offer to helu herhelnvon
in your garden.

Report is current that Mrs. A
Ed. Hargreaves, now at Ft. Steele.
British Columbia, had died of pneu- -
nia. It is known that Grandma Har
greaves ot tngland had died lately.

ome think the two names have been
transposed. We hope so.

Dr. Alex Patterson, who has just con
. ...i i iviuucu a vear : posi-giauna- ie course in

the University at Edinburgh, Scotl .nd,
s now en route for here. He comes bv
war of London and Liverpool, and is ac

bv Mrs. Patterson ami th
children. Gazette.

Proper Treatment of Pneumonia.

Pneumonia is too dnnpmns n ilie.nco
loT anyone to attempt to doctor himself,
although he
dies at hand. A physician should al
... 1 .. n . 1 t 1 1 , , , .
"o.ituciauoi. 11 ciiouiu oe Dome in
mind, however, that pneumonia always
results from a cold or from an attack of
the grip, and that bv irivim? Chnmlior.
Iain's ough Remedy the threatened at--
tack of pneumonia mav be wardrvl nff
This remedv is also used by phrdans
in the treatment of pneumonia

nlfi.Jl.
ders, Ala., who is also a dniit MvB
of it: "I have been selling r.hul.A
Iain's Cough Kemedv and nrecribinc it0 "in my practice for tne past six years. I
use it in cases ot pneumonia have
always gotten the best resultn." RnU
by A. C. Marsters &C o.

Mohair Wanted.

Tf fll ri vm I r Iuu iu eeu ua oeiore yon
tell your mohair,

all Kruse & Newland.

Best Remedy for Constipation.

ine unest remedy for constipation I
ever used is Chamberlain's Stomach ami
LiverTabIets"saysMr. Eli Butler, of
rranKvuie, x. "They act gently and
without any unpleasant effect, and leave
the bowels in a perfectly natural condi- -
tion." Sold bv A O MarstPra x. rv,

Backed nn bv nrpt a tu;r -- r
of remarkable and "
such as no other remedy for"ih?

,:ak.1e3Ses Pe?uliaf to women ever
""L Propnetors and makers of

iv. ncrce s favorite Prescrimfon now U,tuny warranted in o(T : i. ",
S?" ,rS2J"lW e of Leucorrhca,
Womb. wMrt, 'r"n?0,

- ' r . ""'to tare. All tnev I
is a lair ana reasonatiV t.l r .t.mean, of " 'cure.

mr r. . . I H.y onen a marripti l
girl doc. not know who uJTu to CT--vice in circumatAnres TOw J7i

I

talk thr?siVr.",""e W
..j juj aiiiau BUOlll aCll- - lcate matters. At such times write to DrxC V. Pierre hir tnHa..i: . . ' I

the Invalid' w.i" erJS?B,".n "- i uuu ouiuil.!! inniirtir I

"nuaio, w, v., for free conanltarnn .13
infJai ft uL&.&u M 8?:

women mends or pereons without medical...........
Dr. Pierce's Pitvnrif t.i..i--:. . r. """iiiuuii con- -
; fi,. rJ"101', ",en"ly vegetable and

raM oa.v UiSL riL'l lVO IT nrimnM) a. t
the market- -it "ZZ? ? n

VliitU.
nnti .,herci'mp.02nd8 tended for .women. ."""w, ur uicoaoi is alarge component this alcohol injures th enerves. The littv r..A , Z.

.i."V". . " V'i"-1- the
nuiunncn Dy alcohol. All suchtumijouuus, merelore, do harm.

Dr. Pierce's Pleaiwnt
the stomach, liver and bowels. Use themwith the "Favoriti- - Vr.r;nttn i.

u" " uixauve. amild cathartic. two,

STARVED TO DEATH.

Help That Came Too Lato.

"The Carisbrooke Castle, arrived in
from the West Indies, reports picking up
a raft with the body of an elderly man
who had evidently died of starvation.
There was no clue to the man's identity,
nor any marks to determine the origin
of the raft,"

In those few lines another clueless
mystery of old was disposed of.
There was nothing to marvel at Uiatn
man should die of starvation. Had he
lived it would have been a real marvel
indeed. Or had he died of starvation
Burrounded by abundant food, that would
have been both a marvel and a mystery
to the world at large. For the world at
large does not know that a great many
elderly people

.
die of starvation in the

1 r 1 Mi a
' masl01 Plem- - mey nave toou enough,

bat the stomach is "weak " and the food
cannot be digested and converted into
nutrition. body grows weak as
starved body .does. And at last the life
Is destroyed by some common place

, malady, which would have been easily
thrown off by a well nourished bodv.
It is because death in such cases is at-
tributed to the trivial malady and not to
the true cause starvation that there is
no general appreciation of a common

of disease and death among elderly
people lack of nutrition.

VIGOROUS OLD AOS

depends upon the capacity to digest and
assimilate food. Strength in age has the
same foundation as strength in youth
food properly digested and assimilated.
There is no way to make physical
strength except from food. And "when
the stomach and its allied organs, be-
cause of "weakness" or disease, cannot
convert the food into nutrition, there is
a loss of strength and vitality,
weakens the body and leaves it practic-
ally powerless against the inroads of dis-
ease. If you want strength you must
get it from food, and you can't get
strength from food when there is dis-
ease of the stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition. The way to
vigorous age then is to strengthen the
stomach by curing the diseases which
weaken' it. This is done by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

"I suffered for six years with con-
stipation and indigestion, during
time I employed several physicians, but
they could not reach my case," writes
Mr. G. Popplewell, of Eureka Springs,
Carroll Co.. Ark. "I felt that there was
no help for me ; could not retain food
os my stomach ; had vertigo and would
fall helpless to the floor. Two years
ago I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and little
Pellets,' and improved from the start.

After taking twelve bottles of the ' Dis-
covery ' I was able to do light work, and
have been improving ever since. I am
now in good health for one of mv ace
6b years. I owe it all to Dr. Pierce's
medicines.''

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
5s not offered as a "cure-all.- '' It docs
core a great many different diseases, but
a. study of these cures shows that the
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CuntH Slake I.nrjre KeturtiM
II. R. Rmnhv mo., . ,

wj h tiuii Hint
stock farm near Kola, just west of Sittem
reports that he recently sheared 23 pare

iai-- ROate' al,d he 50
1 ,

' l1 nwba5r

- . 2 !.a . ' a 1,e,, awi

t'"" JQ ne?'e oilnily Jl.00 each. Mr.
y ,'ff . r0? account 01

l,fuut 01 "ta noes of coats. aud he tars
Ithey have paid for themselves in three
years, and the 2S goate and their clip
for tins year are left for "tlvet" nod
that fsnot far from ?1030, for the blutsdt
of bine blood runs in their veins. Thie
too, is exclusive of tho service thoy have

fun in alaMa!H .... at ab..a .44 wuiiiJJK uil LHf inn,! M r
. .uunss goats arc air-on- . me

oesi tilings tor the Willam V-l- u,.

farmer, not evon excluding hops, and
he has not done badly, either ,H- - is
partner in his farming oiierations and
ownership with I. L. Patterson and

Ullbert. both of Snlnrn , ni,iuvumtwu

..... , . . ...rJI tlTllr, ii. V f 1vitii ine imir 011
PYlr tfinninn....... uIm.. Til. . , , .

ciMiis wiui rim Iiair nn
first, soak skiiie: take four irallonH ofI11 fwater' onef-a'- f t't eoft soap.
one -iiau ounce of Iwrax fif the ekina
uu noi oeen salted, add to the abovn

I. .t . . . ...
uue-iia- ii eait, and if to bo tannnd
with the hair on, add three ouartors of
an ounce 01 sulphnnc acid, which will
set the hair on tho skins): thomurrhlv

. .ami 1 1nil., in 1 1 nrn imo g l-- 1 n a n
this bath, and allow to soak from two tn
six hours. This is to make tho skin
son and pliable, ready for removing tho
grease and flesh. Soak and tl..
use tins: lake oil of vitriol for m.l
phuric acid) and water, equal narts of
eacn, and thoroughly wet the flesh pi.Io
of the skin only, letting it act on the
skin lor 20 minufes only, in the mean
time get ready a solution of sal soda and
water (one pound to a bucket of water)

1 . . -ana soak-- tiie skin in that for two hours,
men remove and thoroushlv wash In
clean co d water nnil nn,.l., i:.i .1...

. "
i.anu let 11 cumin uu mr eiirlit or

en hours. Remove all tho creaso nn,l
tlesh; when drv. or r.firl an cf... 1......
DUllint' anil rnllin.. n.;l. n... 1 i ,-- ""- " anus .

Illfffnr nnmma elnn' ru,u,l-- cJiiu.
This is the quickest ofway tanning

.1 1 . ... ..
OV OHIV Wettint? tlift filfin .;!. M

.and 80akl"g out in 29 minutes, they are- ..dm,,ul' rolMia- - .1

mi .
'"a rcc'Ie B CBpeciallv va uab o for

tonn,ng '"'P or Kat akina maki'ic
,nl ru8s ana dUBtcrs as herein do

Bcnueu anu is a orwvi nnn ;r ...i
written G. A. A.

a.
Warbles Or Grubs In Cattle

A press bulletin on tl
subject from tho veterinarian .lniBrr.
ment of tho Kansas State Airrienitnr.il
College is a8 follows:

. Recent observations mad'o and re-- 1

ports received by this dopartuient in- -'

oest resulte. Dr. W.J. Smith . nann.les- - Iart o kids.

and

rV,7l"'

with

tvh,.(.

ocean

The every

cause

which

which

very

pint,

lfSUf'n

recent

"icaio timt warbloa or oriibs
aro

iii cattle ,

Uttiallv nrnvnlnnt tn soic in-'s-

various diseases of heart, liver, lungs,
kidneys, blood, etc., cured by "Golden
Medical Discovery," nre diseases which
had their origin in the disease of the
stomach gild other organs of digestion
and nutrition. When the cause of dis-
ease was cured in the stomach, the effects
of the disease were curod La the other
orguus.

MEDICAL FALSK PRCn&WiJONB.

When a medicine is offered as "blood-makin- g"

or "strength-giving,- " ask your-
self: Out of what is blood made and what
Is the source of physical strength? Blood
may properly le said to be only digested
food. Food is the source of all strength
wheu, by the digestive processes, it is
converted into blood, which is the life
of the body. No medicine can make
a drop of blood. No medicine can give
an ounce of strength. Blood and
strength must come from food, and the
only sense in which Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is called n blood-makin- g

and strength -- giving medicine
is in that it cures the diseases of the

Ja otxuaj, tne vh day of

ofi icieUnd. Ore.

stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutri-
tion, and enables the food
eaten to be converted into
the blood and nutrition
on which the life and
strength of the body de-
pend. By this means it
gives new life and new
strength.

"I take time to ask you
to allow me to thank you
for the good ycur medi-
cine has done me," writes
Mrs. Francis Johnson, of
Dresden, Pettis Co., Mo.,
Box 71. "I am more than
glad to tell you I have
better health now than
ever before. After using
three bottles of Doctor

i Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, one of ' Favor.-

"e nescnmion ' and one vinl f Ii -- v. A'.,Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, I am
ad- - ? spell,?
uu uiuit iivcaKness. i leel nice a new
woman altogether. I could Tint llflr
lived much longer in the condition I was
in if I had not seen that advertisement
just in time to save mv life. Thanks to
vou, and I thank God for letting my eyes
look on your advertisement. I am con-
tinually telling, my friends I would not
have been living if it had not been for
Dr. Pierce's medicines."

What "Golden Medical Discovery"
docs for the diseased stomach in ad-
vanced life, it does for youth and for
men and women at every stage of life's
progress. It makes the " w eak " stomach
strong. It enables the perfect digestion
and assimilation of food, so that the
body is made strong in the one possible
way by food properly digested and per-
fectly assimilated.

FAR REACnXJfG BENEFITS.
Acting through the stomach and blood,

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
reaches every organ of the bodv. It
strengthens the "weak" heart stirs up
thesluggish liver, heals the inflamed lung
tissues, stimulates the kidneys,and brings
all the physical organs into harmonious
activity. It cures biliousness, and the
headache and lassitude which are com
mon to bilious people It builds up the
ooay wim souna neh and solid muscle.

Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond- - '

ence is held as stnctlv urivate and i

sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V. I

Pierce, Buffalo. X. Y.
Sometimes the dealer tempted by the

little more profit paid by the sale ot less I

meritorious medicines, will endeavor to j

sell the customer some unproved remedy j

as being "just as good" as Dr. Pierce's !

ymu.cn jueaicat inscovcry. Judged by
its cures there is no medicine as good for j

diseases of the stomach as "Golden Med-c- al

Discovery."
rr IS SIDTT FREE.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps' to cover expense of mailing only. Sen''
21 one-ce- nt stamps for the book in pspcjcovers ; or 31 stamps for the cipUi-boua- d

volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, liuf.
falo. N. Y. j

gtancstf tr .r , !

the death of young cattle.
!

... .

oftheoxW-flyo- r
rfr" the b,rv'11 furM1

hwrl-fl-y vHypoderma
.meata Tbe ssrnbs or wres are !

noticed tu Mt!f In mnc .r :.. ...

k... C .T "
nsv rasVAU Ut IIW bswk. Di recti v

over e h wmrMe thervis a small ireoropenu,!; in the sjtm through which
the crab bremtw.

The adult iW-rt- y or warble-fl- y is a
little laneer than
lo the latter trf nt c... 1.. 1. '

posit Iter ewtgn upon tbe hair of cattie in
the ffVUitX nt 1 iia rri.
of thefts .mooK ,Aair"
unuovaot. Th.im,i km.,..

n-- the i.r c HIK1 1IIIO i ne
nsc. jt.:. h r.rj the throat or gullet the
wall larvae bore their wy through the'

uwow unm they locate Iwneath tl,(,
skirj of the back, .where tiwy Increase in

w quite rapidly go that the lumps arc
large enongb to be noticeil by tl latter
part of December or early January. In
re.iruary or March these larvaoor grabs
work tbeir way out through tho small j

note 111 tbe skin, fall lo the ground, bur-
row into dirt or liiter, pnpato, and some
weeks later transform into adult Uiea.

f n JS96 it was estimated that CO per
cent of the cattle in Kan san were affected
with warbles, and the financial lo?s by
damaged hides was estimated for the
Unitod States at from fifty to sixty mil-
lion dollars. Grubby hides are usually
'docked' about one third.

Warbles are mora rrvnl..iit In ti, I

western part of the state and attack I

joung animals more sovorelv than old
cattle.

As the adult flies do not travel fur.. ... . 'wiiur can ireo His herd nrettv
ii f .. . . jwen iroin tnese je?ts by (realinc thorn

at this season of the year. If other cat
tle in the immediate vicinity affectedaro

. ... .I.. l. t. -

ine H.Hiji nies win lmvol far enough in
unest neigliboring cittlo. AH cattle
owners should unitu in il- a j a. 1 0
pest.

V i. . . . .
ireiumunt snouiil legin ns soon ns thn

warbles aro noticed upon tho nimnl'
hacks Most of tho warhlod or ltii1.
can 1ms destroyed bv putting turpentine,
kerosene, crudo potroleum or mnrpurin!
oinlmont in or on tho r.eniiig through
the Ekin directly over tho warble. If
tho ojiening is very small, it shoulil lu,
enlarged by using a smooth, pointed
stick. A machinist's oil can bavin., n
sleiiddr nozzle fn

method of .mnlvi..., l

running tho cattle throiiBh n clmf n ti.
can bo treale.1 nnito mni.lt.

I I i . .
uiiuuiu oe cxaminea in alwut 10
and any that escapes tho first trcatmont
siionm be clestroyd by a second : or bet- -
ter, sqiieezi-- out and crushed; or ihoy
can bo crushed beneath the skin l.v
pinching tho lump, or killed by inserting thopointed wiro or largo blunt-noinle- d

needle. It is important that any grubs
squeezed ont or eccnning naliirnllv
should be dostroyed or thtiy will trans-
form into adult iliea.
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Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAUD OFFICtf

Konjbun; Ore, Sept lu, IWl
Notice li herchy glTcu that In eorapll.n

June3.1..ntnied Ant for lh0.f8' 3timber lands In the
Hevr.dii.and Wa1i.ai,mT,7ii!'"'0?0.n
0,1 in .11 ih. 11.. iz- - iuna- -
JlJJi '""u njr act of A arms

IfK.VKY FKNHT,
of Krel.jirij,conniT of Douglaa, has this daythlh ofllco til sworn statement No Unafor the imrcWc of tho nw of sec 21 In tn No'
20 south, range No. 8 wet
anil will offer proof to (how that tho land touirhtliinoroialuaMefor It. tlmtor or stone, thanfor aarlcultural purocs, and to eatabllah nil
'If.'01 '?.',ore ihe Ue!t' ad Kecelver of thlal!teo of EoMburg.Ortfou.
on TiicMla), tho SJnl iUy of February laulie iimnw. an wltu. (.son; (v. II . MnWin. j!

Aiy 1111.1 till ponsoin olalmliiK ailverwlv thnlovu iliwrll m larilxaro ri'iniL-st- l m m ,i.,.i.
Rimini in 11 in iiuilc "in urutMnru miM 2.!nl day ofFebruary, ISM.
i!7 p Hegljter.

SUMMONS.
IN THE CIKCtMT C.H1KT OF TIIE KTATfOF OKKt.'ON FOU COUNTY

rainrs j.jeuii'ng, l'laiiitltr, 1

Noooilay Jllnlni; Company,
(K prlva'nCorjuirHliof)
K'luHnl 11. Leluh, Henry (Ira
ham Itrown.GvoroJ. Atltliu,
anil Julia 1' Alliens, tiustve,

Defemlaiiln.
Tr Noonday --Mliilni; Companr. (a nriv La wir.poratlnn), hlwani 11. Iclitli, Henrr ()rhamllrown, Ororce J. .ikln, nnit John P. Ahrentrustee, alioo named UulemUntt, aud to each'

ol sal.t durendanm'
In t' e name of the Ftato of Orccon. yon andeach of you ar hereby required to appear andanswer the com plaint Died asalnn you In theabove outitlel full on r before the Itth day ofvareh, and II you fall xi to appear and

?";. '"e "ic njainunr win apply to the Court forth relief demanded In thoriimptatnt, a aucrlnrt atalemcnt of which la
inai mo defendant Hcnrv riraimm Rnnbe d. rrec.1 to hold such tlUe ax he may hare tr.Iho mill and mill-ill- and property dexribed lutbeeomiiUlnt tn iruitfor tho dcfend.nt Kd
ITfr V'S" nd benefit of plain- -
tlir, and dlvvMJn? each of the defendanu of

i
any:a and al! right, title and fnteruit Iher orc I ITll mpm mav hirnn.nl.. , I ... - l.ll . " " "J - 1 a,, u( Ul Mil
lTS'i ad. Tcf llnf ,he

5 SSWSS&liany ikht, title or Interest In, or control orcrj.- property or any tun thereof; for tho coU,,.u,n.wui,ra inn auu and lor sncboibcr and fnrlhtr relief a lo the Court (hallcom t)Uitablc.
Tu Miinnioni.ispubll.be. by Tlrtue ot an

?P,ter, entered in the above en- -
Court and cau by the Honorable J. W.lilton. Judge ol said Court, dated January

! ..Tllt',tt.m.c Ptwcrit In said order for publlca.
j Hon of Ibla ummon Is twice a week for alxuof.wTewM,taedtoof tti first publica-tion whereof W January an, 1901

- CaAHro&D Si Watsox.6 Attorneys for I'laintlff.

Notice for Publication.
Dultd SUtca Land Office.

Ronrburc Oregon, Oct 3J, 1B.
.fJS1?? U hrtT ta eompHancs)

Jnot 1. JST8. enUUed "An act for tb sal oftlraber lands In the Statta of California. Orroe
i?T "?,'Kd "Wneton Territory." as axtend-JT- m

Pubh lol ut4 by act of Aarcat
JOHN O. KENDALL.

f Minneapolis, county of Hennrpln, aUteoMinncjU. has this day filed In tifa oHce hUaworc statement So. S7U. for the pa cfcac oflheonthcutiartercf section No. H, township n south, range i west
acl will olfcr proof to show that Hie land soorhtU mora valuable for tu timber or stono than
for at rlculturaj purposes, and to estaUUh hitclaim Ufore the RrrlsUr asd Bacclrcr of UUs
nmcm oi w osa ours. urgon

March. ISM lie
arlcs Thorn, John
Btcier, Frank Long.

AnyandaUtNrror d.minr i!iir it..
ilTZL it i?ll. 'VJ4"l(J.to flleorare on or before thsai.12tbaay oi iiarcn, ivh. J. T. BRIlXJE.

Kei;l:cr.

Wanted.

Men or women local representative
fora hgh cbfs mazarine. Larce com- -
missions. Cos-- prizes. Write J. 2f.
Tiiainbk.SO Ka.t Wahiugton Square,
.Vew York, N. Y. Feb. 22 lm p.

Excursion Rates.

Conimencitsg March 1, lSKM-an- d coa- -J
tinning daily to and including April SO,
,WM M1,!!U be on wlefrom
W,P r"1 topointfion Orison Hna via

ralao fr-a- AAtn.i nf :
v wn; j in iiitj

PRta M t3 from Chicago,
111 ; ?31 from Peoria, III; 30 from SU
Look, Mo ; 25 from Missouri Rivero..:. . .'''. wmaim nu council Hluffs to
Kansas City inclusive: 2G.90 to Sioux
City, stop overs not to oxcel 10 days at
one point will be allowed between Port
land and destination of ticket on Oregon
lines. jo, tf

Notice.

.U'vonoticelhatlwillnotberespon
"ereatter lor any debts contractwl

u? my wife. T. A. PlRUCXTIKK.
Olalla, On;., March 7, 1904. 2Wt pd

A Business ProposUioa.

11 you are going east a careful wlec-tio-n

of your route is essential to the en
joyment of your trip. If it is a business
trip time is the main consideration : if a
pleasure trip, scencrv and the eonven- -
lences and comforts of a modern rail,
road.

Why not combine nil bv using the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the'Up-to-Dat- e

Road, running two trains daily from St,
Paul and Minneapolis, and froai Otnah
to Chicago. Free Reclining Chair Cars,
the famous Buffet - Library -- Smoking
Cars, all trains vostibuled. In short
a I a

uiorougiiiy modern throughout. All
tickets reading via tho Illinois Central
uiI1 bo l'0110"1 on these trains and no
extra taio charged. Our rates ro the
eamo as those of inferior roads why not
get your money's worth?

Write for full jwrticnlars.
B. II. TllUMllULL,

Commercial Agent,
Portland, Ore

J. C. Lindsoy, T. F. & P. A.,
Portland, Oro.

Paul B. Thomssr, F. it P. .A.,
Seattle Wash.

Dogs for Sale.

Two pedtgrcoil Euglieh blood hounds
or varmint dogs, ono year old, and fivo
bcotch Uillio bhopherd pups. For par
ticulars, address C. II. Allen. Lookine
Olaas, Oro.

The World's Fair Routo.

Tlto80 anticipating an Eastern trip, or

... " Louisiana PurchaBO Exio--
8Ulon nl at J'0U18 cannot afford to over
look tho advantages offered by tho Mis- -
soum t'AciKic Railway, which, on ac
count of its various routos and catowavs.
has been appropriately named "Tho
worm's nir Routo."

1 assengers from the Northwest1 take
Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Puoblo, with tho choice of either
going direct through Kansas City, or via
Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant Hill.

J wo trains daily from IJonvor and Pu
eblo to St. Louis without change, carry

nil ClaSSCS Of Ilirulnm nnnlnniA..! -
eluding electric Hghtod observation 'par- -

calu lllllillif rnrj T.. ,l..il.. ..:...
lietwwn Kansas City and St. Lonls. i

V rite, or call on W. 0. .McUrido, Gen-er-

Agent, 124 Third street, Portland,
tIetilll0U1nformntn .,,,.1 ill.,cini.wl

literature. 15.

,- . .

ri&t M Laarel Lodge No. 13.
nuiua reemnr mnrttnK8 on secondand f nrth Wrulnu.ii.ra v.

J. T. Biuikjeh, W. M.. T, Jkwltt, Recrotarj.

l. O. ELh.8. KoHeburzLodBeNn.
iM. Holds nstnlar commnnica- -

aud i "T ari 1 u' ' F " second
Thursday?, of each month.

niBiiiwore leqaenwl to attend rugo-lar- lv

and all viitin2 brothers are cordl- -
uvitea to attenn.

Hot McClallfn, Kt:rfltary.

rS'tP- - el SEPARATK IIATTALLZON

V i!C !
nWJf'8 Rt A,mory Hall every

.uutcua) Bvuninu, at o o'clock.
F. B. Hamuv, Oapt.

F. Philftarian Jdjjo No. 8.
Mente in Odd Fellows' Tmp!o, cor- -

a,n Jcaon anil Uasa-stree- t, on
evening oi eacti wtk Ken;

pow of the order in good eiandinf .r-- s

inviieu to attend.
. J- - C. TwirCHKLL

N.T. JKwrrr, HecreUry.

of P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. Meet
ftvery Wednesday, in I. 0. 0. Pnan , :m p. m. Mombers ingood eUnding are invited to attend.

... Gl:0- - W- - K'At-i.- , C. C.Kuhzu iMimntY, K. of It. & S.

IIAO CIKCLENo. 49. Woman oft woodcraft. Mwta on 2ud and 4th
. rriuavs of aah mnntl. u. tUp A.U. O. F. Hall. Vifiting membtrs inaoo.1 eundinz are invited to attend.Dklla JEwirrr, Goardian Neiehbor.Minmk Otky, Secy.

E. 8 Jiosebnr? Chapter 5o. B0 ilOIrln tholrrBnlar n...: .

"1,ru tnnreaaye in eachnonth. Mailing memlrs in good
UU1)( rBBpctmiiy tnvitrtl to attend. J1K. HAHSIU bPKAGUK W. M.,

Maddl- - Raw SecreUry.

SMTKI) ARTISANS.-Om- Mna As-- jsembly .So. 105 meeU every Satur- -

Sons Hall, 1s1t1ng Artisans cordially

Mrs. M. A. Reed, 31. A.Mrs. Mixxie Joxns, Secretary.

WOODMEN
OF THE WOKLD.-O- hs

B
F(,0 HH. in Rowbnrg, everyar ana uiirti ilonday erenin. Visi- t-

iuk ufiRUDom aiwar welcnm
N. T. Jsmtpti- - n 0.A. BrcA.va. Clerk.

Professional Cards.
Q.KRGK M. BLOWN,

Attorney-at-Law-,
Court Hohsfi
Down SUlrs. ROSEBURQ.ORX

C V FISHER, M.D,
Phj-sicia- Surgeon.

umc over P. O. ROSKBCEO,
Phone Main 591. OSBOOK.

jyn. J. R. CHAPMAN

Dentist
Abraham Uk
07c Pert OQce Eoseburg, On.

QR.GEO.E. H0DCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
0"ce RrTiear Km KO3EB0WI

Pbone. Main 11 OKEGOM

p w

DENTIST,
Kerle BalUlnj,
relpho3eKo.i. KCNZKCSQ. OK&.ON

M. CEAWroKn a J. O. Watsox

Attorneys at Law,
uKxoiiax. Bant BUUJt., JMWSBHEO. Ok

EaT'BaslnMsbetorelhaO S LaadOQceao
alntBt eases a special tr.

JOHK H. 8HDPE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

KoaiBi'M, Orsoor
BtMlouaobelore D.a. Laaa omccand Probat. I

iraiiKs a special tr.
OOce Xbrahaa Balldlnc

J C FtJLLERTOW

Attorney-at-La- w.

Wll' rxwcilrc In all the Bute and Coons

W. BENSON,

A t torn ey-- a

Rank BoIKiojr ROSKBURU, 0EF.iUN

JA. BUCHANAN, Notary Public,

vAttorney-at-Law- .
Collections a Specialty.

Room t ,
Bn.UiJt. ROSSBORIl, O

of
N. A. FOSTER & CO.,

GOVERNMENT ot

L1NDS
Of every descriytion. Farms and Min- -

eral Lands Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota.
023) OAKLAND. OREGON

OREGON ROSES -

And Other Beautiful Flowers!

Send Postal Card
for 1904 Catalog

CLARKE BROS.,
tho

PORTLAND, OREGON day

H. Little, t
tho
n

of

cent

DENTIST.
Oakland, Orego day.

?S.7
thO

..tut

..K.

MRS. H. EASTON
is prepared to wait upon old

mo

and newenstomorsand friends
with a fall and complete '
stock of flret

Mid-- GROCERIES' of
All froah and of the very best Vquality. Teas and cofTnn nm dayH
specialties. Your patronami by

Inure

LSOllCltCHl. St., Ro.seburg i
st

sell

li you want to buy a farm
If you want furnished rooms
If you want to buy a
If you want to rent a
if you want to build i
If you want to move
If yon don't know PAT F IlaCall on or sddrens' . .

BaiK'bXaiat-BBaaaB?--raBynaBBBBKaBB- M

5. K,
Agent For DOUGLAS

mm

Ho! For St. Louis and the World's Fair
WILL YOU BE THERE? .

O Nature's Art Gallerr of th s

ra tl.o --SCENIC USE 6i ru

NRIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for booklet of famous eights and resort
W. C. flcBRIDE, General Agent,

i4 Third Street PORTLAND, OREGON

LM99 . k 1

house
house
house

house

reluming

illustrated Colorado's

Non-Magne- tic

rA Jail (hmsUed
Iwm TattCehr

Ul ALL JEWELERS 1

Wj Ebatnted Eooilrt I '

jfWny. COLORED

Brr SaaFraicisca.

Notice for Publication.
C S. Lssl Oflce, Soaetan:, Ore .

. mfarcli2J.WM.nourau tarabr rlTta tts4 ta coapUaaest
wtUl th trsTtaIoai of Ul act at Cacrrru of
June 1, 1ST. cnUtltd "Ao act for th sal atUaberlaadslB thsSiatMnrriifAni nv.
JaTai:a.aadWasUnrtoaTtrrliorT,aXlad-- dto all U fablit land states bj act oi Acrsat

Xora tTohlhaivn
of Kovburs county of DoogUs. ttte of Ore- -

lauuijniwm inisonce ner swornstatement No GMt far the narvhtj nr ih. w.
. i. mrnniKi qaarter oi (Be soatuwest qnarteiuiJKBoai;,uiMjmu soala. ranra 7 writua wui oi.'ar crool to sbow tbattbtlasd sonrbtla nor TsJoabU for lu Uxaber or atcna uJaa

'or atrseuimral rarposes, and to tstabUah nlaejaia wort tc Kerlster and Bacetrar ot liUallie ot HMbnrr. Oren
on inesiaT.inesist Oar of Hst, 1S0. She
uMam as wiutesjca: uirani 11 ivnox, Georze
tr.. - IM-- oi :. ureson, smllallsipjxr.ol Brockn-sr- . Orerun.

Aur ana su rersont elilralna-- nirm.v ik.
"bore (IwrlbtJ UaJi arc reqaested to file
ui?ir uuai in aa oiace on or Deiore said 31stdar oiMar 1904.

J.T. Bkiikses, Rerlsr.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STASE-- LAND OFFICE.

Itawbunt Ore . Serit. 4. 190a.
Notice U CtrtbT rtran that In

JuneS,lJT8.eatlUea"Aaact for tho sals oftimber lan.ls la tt Sutes of California. Oregon

pnbUt land autn by set of Aujtjs
HEXRY W. STnURV

rortlaDil, county of Multnomah, state of Oro--
gaa. u .an aay ni.M in ints oQce his sworn
sutcmcnt .no. , for the parchasr of the nwj

Motion No. St In tp 26 south, ot range No. 8

asd trill offer proof to show that thaUad soDchtts more raluabla for lu Umher or stona th.rfor acrtealtural nnmosM. and tn niihiuh ki.
tlaim tiefoK tka Register and EclTr ot Uu
efflca ot RoMbarr,0rt4-oa- .

n laciay meitiinaroi fcMnarr, 1H. He
d m witm-tscs- : W. 11 McCronen, J. W.

ot Roseban;. Ore., John Rogers. Flank
DoUbT.of Itirtland, Ore.
nr and all persons claiming adversely the
vo dcserlbol lands aro imnntAl ta fil ihmr
ai In this office on or before sid 16th day
etmiarj, 1L J. T. BRIDGES.

. Resistor.

S!ieiiiTs Sale.
ik i s i"iia:uiT tiinriT nt? Tin; nii
U.B UBUH II.

l'lalutiff,
VR.

Roy Fisher an.! Jo-
seph R AiMlcrtoti
and 0. 8. auter.

Defendant:
noucois ncrriir tlven ihathr virtu nr

execution, 'id nrderof licnvd out ofabove named ourt and cailv.oii th 4thof MHrch, law. up.n a ludsment anddecree duly rvnd- rv--l and entered In asidcourt, on ihe 15th day o Jamiarr. 1SW, by
foreclosnro t a in. rUmce In favor of ih. abovenamed nlali.tin. and r.ii.t i hn .k....
defendants and ap!nM iho hereinafter
uoned and dcscriiM rnortRate property forsum ot f (.Vi CO with Inti-m-l thenon ih.

it-- hi u i i lit. m-- r annum i mm inn nfi. ri
October, 13. and tho further snm of Winattorney ic-- with lntcrext thereon at 6 narper annum mm the l.Mh day of Jan-uary. 1M. ant for Ihe further sum r m

Now therwfine I nrlll m. R.l.il. ,..i.vdayof April. 1901: at one o'clixk p m 'of sal.lat the Curt II. mm imm ,w. in r.

.Cw 1 "n'J.Orepai.aell atpublloauc- -
ni .uv uiiiii-tiiiuucri- n in hand, alltlsht. titles li lntrn.ll nhM ..i.t. V . . . . . . . 14C.VMU'

iinu ou moyin uay oi .May. I9U3, or al aiiy
preraitowu" "r ' foiU'w,u8'1'a

The East lult of Northeast quarter aud the, 11IUI 111 DUll. ,11'Ml 111 HU.. 111 1

S.,R.8V,. V. f.. lltUtfla fSlllltlf I k.....cpntnlnlnj; I 0 acrvs more oi lcs. acoonllus to
uovornmi-n- t survey, topvlher whh thetenement-!-, hn il lam....!; ..;

thereunto bcl.ii;ln o lu any wleo ptHrUiii- -
rS

to the paym". nt of the cosls and disburse- -
.villain pi inHiHHiitini m i .nil ih. j

attnrn.-v'- ferai- - tn th ,..n.'n .... ..."?
Jt5W, one plalntltTwiih int.rri thereon atrr i per annum Iroin tho 32nd

Oct.iu-.'r,l- and thuoier plus If any
bo, par to the Clerk, of t! e Court, taorder of itd Court tn aald execution to me of

dirueteil an-- l (Tellrnnvl
said abovu re-t- l pnipcfly In iliemannerprovU dl.yla.

Dnte of flwt publfcatlon, March 10th. 1501.
ot

Sheriff Douglas Cocnty, Orejon, Hot

1 PAT
rtfJiMnn Contractor lleaebarg

Oresorj.

IF ITS A WHITE
IT ALL RIGHT
THE WHITE
IS KlflG

"While family And Tailor
ingRotory Sewing Mach-

ines. Machines with
Rotary Lift

SYKES.
AND.COOS COUNTIES

UPPINGOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family library
Th Btst ii Gimt Uttrafn

12 COMrtXTC NoVCtS YCAIU.Y

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 psryear; 25ct,a coinr
NO CONTINUED STORIES

CVtRY NUMBER COMrttTX IK ITS tIT j

Notice for Publication.
CJfnXO STATEJ LAND OFFICE.

Roaesarff Oregon. Oct. I. JXsS.

wttnUisnoTtziccaof Usa art of CBonest 3
abr 3Ja t Sutea oi Ca3tforala.OniS

d toaa ti, uMI. UnA ru. by art ot Aajt
FRANK W. JlASrESSOX.oIIidepeapence,coaatyof Polk, state of o- -

tfrorrw1

onTcoradaythe 10th day ofjfanh ISO. H.

SMrehlLac 011 Mb I8lh day

J.T BRIDGESOctTp Regiitex.

Notice for Publication.

or RobarK. Counlr ot DocrIi. Slate of Or

SS55St?L2i J?:tot tbe purchase of the

.of Sooabarv. Or... B VBJaj

on Thursday the Mtnnames aa wftnnan- - niJj p? ''. ,laJ.t n
Studley. Margaret J. BrookeD. fTrSr .tui AOKoors;, ureeoa.

J.T. BRIDGES.
KegAUr

Notice for Publication.
RoJk!?1SUt LadA OOce.

with th. timTi.i. Zi'.Vt ? eompliaacai

nr rv, . FRANK F. DOLESBV.

outho1rNaS:?CJV,n towtwh'P --No.

roXWsrtt
Wllea of wrl315 f--" ot thu

ayJrt'oK.tnlt adversely thethelTcjSin th "meeo.v12U da, of FebrowT iMLn " -
OctSp J.T. BRIDGES.

Rc-Ut-er.

Notice for Publication
-- ""tx, vresoa, Oct. 3, 1X3.

with U. proVwon. rM'0ofJune , mi AnaJf of iJ'W of
th.staiLVr?.r.

N.Trf.awlahlnlton'rrl?iii27!0rea
aU th. PabUa'bTfK

ment No .rt. ms sworn
s.

west 2. !ps,i,f

a oi Kowbunr OrT.' W""" of tUa
Tue.iay, to0 fZtnftmfAS Bias utt Uareh. tcm u.

Koaehn " wn. Jonn Tbnm
Ltme. of CIV1... '1. a Becier, ftank

March, laeJ. W ou 01 before Kid ZJih day
38 J.T. BJUDQX9'


